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Jesus said, “I am the good shepherd; I know my own and my own know me.” John 10: 11 – 18

Welcome back to the Summer Term!
I hope that you all had a lovely, restful Easter break spending quality time with your families. I can’t believe that we are in the
last term of the year already and what a year it has been. We will be continuing with our focused interventions this term as we
still have our teachers form St. Aidan’s and St. Anthony’s delivering Spanish, Geography and English. This gives our teachers time
to really support and stretch those children identified in school. Whole class well-being sessions will also continue across the
school to support our children in social and emotional skills. Year 6 will be having extra sessions with Mrs Leathlean and Miss Winter preparing them for transition to secondary school. Now it is Summer term we are hoping that our gardening projects will
begin and we’ll be having as many lessons outside as possible. I am particularly looking forward to seeing the classes using our
prayer garden to nourish their spiritual well-being in the company of nature.
God bless

Mrs Robertson
Lateral Flow Tests
All families of children at school can now take the lateral flow
tests at home twice a week. This helps to identify those who
may be asymptomatic, so they may have the virus but don’t
have symptoms.

April

Kits can be collected from home test kit collection points and
you can find out the nearest one to you here www.testandtrace.nhs.uk
Home test kits can also be ordered online - Schools testing:
Order coronavirus (COVID-19) rapid lateral flow home test kits GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

12th: School open– Summer Term
20th&21st: Parents Evening
30th: Feel Good Friday
May

What do I do if my child or someone in the household has coronavirus symptoms?

14th: Class photos
28th: Feel Good Friday



The person with symptoms should get a test



Whole household self-isolates while waiting for test result



Inform school via email (office@stleonardsprimary.org.uk) immediately
about the test results

This last point is extremely important so that school is able to get in touch quickly
with any children or staff who may have been in close contact.

Class

Name

Reason

Acorn

Jake

For excellent reading skills

Maple

Emily

For showing increasing independence in lessons and a superb attitude to learning

Pine

Kieran

For showing a good understanding about the story read

Ash

Anya

For excellent effort with her independent writing and maths work

Poplar

Tabitha

For excellent discussions in our art lesson

Willow

Jack

For excellent effort in all Maths and English activities

Oak

Logan

For excellent return to school and for hard work during all lessons

Headteacher

Amelia

So proud of your hard work and effort this week. Super maths work too!

